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MUAP RESEARCHER RECEIVES FUNDS FOR STUDY OF VOLUNTEERISM
By Annette Trinity
Office of University Relations
University of Montana
MISSOULA--
In light of recent federal cutbacks, health and human service organizations 
are having to rely more on private sector involvement in order to maintain their 
present level of service. Targeting and recruiting volunteers, not always an 
easy task, has become the focal point of program directors.
Dr. Richard Offner, with funding from a grant from the Montana Developmental 
Disabilities Planning and Advisory Council, has begun a research project with 
the goal of producing a model program for the enhancement of volunteerism in 
the Montana developmental disabilities service network.
Offner is a program manager with the Montana University Affiliated Program 
(MUAP) which is housed on the University of Montana campus in Missoula. MUAP 
is a federally funded program created to assist with the expansion of state 
service programs for the developmentally disabled (DD) and provide resources and 
model programs for DD service organizations in Montana. On campus it operates in 
conjunction with various academic departments in furnishing UM students with an 
interdisciplinary approach to working with DD individuals.
In a recent survey done by MUAP, all DD service agencies surveyed in the
state indicated that they would or could use volunteers. However, recruitment is
time-consuming and expensive. According to Offner, DD service providers in
the state lack knowledge on how to effectively recruit volunteers and how to
respond to them once they offer their assistance.
(over)
volunteerism--add one
Offner's study, "Project GIVE: Guidelines for the Initiation of Volunteer
Efforts," designed to address both state and national needs, will provide DD 
organizations with guidelines on how to recruit volunteers through publicizing 
what services are needed. It will offer suggestions on how to respond to these 
volunteers once they are on the doorstep and how to utilize each volunteer's 
talents in the most effective manner.
"We hope to develop a model that demonstrates effective ways to enhance 
volunteerism in services to the developmentally disabled through increased 
public awareness and recruitment capabilities," Offner said.
Offner said that volunteer efforts could include working directly with 
clients in habilitation or rehabilitation activities or providing recreational 
opportunities. Volunteers could also take over clerical responsibilities or 
assist with information dissemination and fund-raising activities.
More importantly, volunteers could provide an advocacy service for DD 
individuals and agencies by advocating for rights of DD persons offering support 
for existing and expanded services for the developmentally disabled.
"Volunteers can serve as a major link between service providers and the 
community," Offner said.
Offner began Project GIVE in September. His first objective is to evaluate 
the extent that volunteers are currently used by DD service providers in Montana 
and identify what technical and training assistance will be needed by the 
service providers in the promotion of increased volunteerism.
He plans to complete the study and publish the guidelines in September 1983. 
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services has expressed interest in the 
model and its outcome. Offner's Project GIVE could be a model adopted by DD 
service organizations nationwide.
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